
INVITATION 

 

Sisu-TrailO, open PreO competitions in Eno 13.-14.7.2019 

Selkien Sisu arranges open TrailO competitions (PreO) in Eno, near city of Joensuu on Saturday and 
Sunday 13.-14.7.2019. Map link: 
https://asiointi.maanmittauslaitos.fi/karttapaikka/?lang=fi&share=customMarker&n=6967140&e=660900&t
itle=Eno&desc=&zoom=8&layers=%5B%7B%22id%22%3A2%2C%22opacity%22%3A100%7D%5D  
Saturday’s competition is a World Ranking Event. Competitors who attend class Elite must have IOF 
ID. To get that, create a profile in eventor.orienteering.org. 

Classes: Elite and A-class. Finnish competitors must have a license of Finnish Orienteering Federation. 
Participating in class A is possible also without the license. The course of class A is easier and is 
recommended for beginners. All competitors regardless gender, age and mobility will compete in same 
class according to their skills.  

There will also be a children’s class both days, which is not a competition class. It’s recommended  
for children 7-12 years old, and even younger with aid of adults. Over 12-year-old are recommended 
to participate class A.  

Entries Finnish competitors should entry in Finnish Orienteering Federation’s IRMA-service. Foreign 
competitors entry via Eventor and may pay in advance until the 7th July via bank transfer or by cash on 
site. The price depends on the current entry period at the date of entry. Please inform us if you have a 
paralympic status.  

The price of class E is 20 EUR per competition.  

The price of class A is 12 EUR per competition. It is also possible to entry in class A via email or on 
site before the competition begins and pay on site or via bank transfer until the 7th July.  

Entries to the short easy children’s course until 7.7. via email (instructions below). The price is 5 EUR, and 
can be paid by cash on site.  

The first entry period will be closed in the 16th June. Late entries with 50% higher prices (classes A 
and E) until 7.7.  

For entries and questions, please send your emails to: selkiensisu (at) gmail.com  

Bank account owner: Selkien sisu     

IBAN: FI22 8000 2805 6523 27      BIC: DABAFIHH  

Please add text ”Sisu-trailo” and your own name in the message field of bank transfer. 
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Guiding: Guiding to the competition area of Saturday begins from 
highway 73 (Uimaharjuntie). On Sunday the guiding starts from 
Romppalantie (main way 515).  

Starts: First starts on Saturday at 3 pm and on Sunday at 10 am.   

Map and terrains: Both days a TrailO map (ISSOM), scale 1:5000, eq. 
2,5 m. Mapped in 2018 by Petteri Hakala. Both day terrains are grand 
hills with lot of cliffs and rock details and numerous boulders, located 
in the peace of wildlands with few habitation. Terrains will be 
published later, but they are located close (5 to 20 km) to villages of 
Eno, Uimaharju and Ahveninen. 

Punching: Competitors have to use spike punchers. Please bring your 
own punchers. Organisers have some additional punchers, rent via 

email. 

Escorts: You are allowed to compete with your own escort. Escort may help only with punching and 
moving on, not solving the tasks. 

Event centre and info: Both days in the competition area.  

Prizes: The best competitors are rewarded in class E, class A and the Children’s class. 

Training: TempO training is arranged on Saturday evening, navigation address is Vanhankaltimontie 
250, Eno. No advance entries required, the price is 5 EUR and can be paid by cash on site. There is 
also an opportunity for free FootO training in the 
same place, no advance entrying. 

Accommodation:  

Hotel Kaltimonkoski, Kauppatie 8, Eno, 
www.hotellikaltimonkoski.fi 

Harjukeskus Toivola (motel), Harjunraitti 23, 
Uimaharju, https://harjukeskus-toivola-
ky.webnode.fi/yhteydenotto/  

Motel Pepita, Autoasemankaari 4, Uimaharju, p. 0400478999, prahkala@hotmail.com  

Laukkala cottages & Hotel Leon, Ahveninen, www.laukkalacottages.fi, 
https://www.booking.com/hotel/fi/leon.fi.html  

Alavan rantatuvat (cottages), Vanhankaltimontie 140, Eno, 
www.alavanrantatuvat.fi  

More cottage accommodation in the Saturday’s training site may be 
added here since we get their offers.  

 

Restaurants, kiosk and grocery stores in weekends:  

S-Market, Kauppatie 1, Eno, Mon-Sat 7-21, Sun 10-21 

K-Market, Niskantie 21, Eno, Thu-Sat 7-21, Sun 10-21 

Restaurant Dona, Kauppatie 9, Eno, Fri-Sat 10.30-21.30, Sun 11-21 

R-kioski, Enontie 50, Eno, every day 8-21  
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S-Market, Honkajoentie 2, Uimaharju Mon-Sat 7-21, Sun 11-21. In the same building restaurant 

Pikkukokki, no information known about open hours.  

K-Market Kotiharju, Harjunraitti 17, Uimaharju, Mon-Sat 7-21, Sun 10-21 

Lounaskahvio Saana (lunch & cafe), Honkajoentie 1, Uimaharju, Sat 14-02, Sun 14-20  

Ahvenisen kioski, Ahvenisentie 1492, Ahveninen, every day at 11-19.30 

 

Public transportation: Busses and trains go from Joensuu to Eno and Uimaharju, but not close 

the competition areas. Train ticket purchasing in www.vr.fi and bus timetable search in 

opas.matka.fi, shows the local public lines but not all lines of the commercial bus companies. 

Queries for carpool can be made in the discussion forum of trailo.fi -site.  

Organising team: event director Matti Ikonen +358400887965, course setter Petteri Hakala 
+358451251141, event adviser Lauri Kontkanen, contact person Anna-Reetta Kontkanen 
+358407596177, selkiensisu (at) gmail.com 

 

Welcome! Selkien Sisu sport club 

 


